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Vietnamese Newspaper Websites’Development Status and Countermeasure 
Abstract 
Today, men have entered a highly informationalized society, and the big advance 
of information technology and rapidly growth of cybereconomic has immensely 
changed people’s way of thinking and living habits, meanwhile the thinking of 
development, mode of transmission, and growing space of the traditional media. With 
the rapid development of network communication technologies and the development 
of different application functions, the traditional news media is facing growing 
competition and challenges of the internet media. In Vietnam, all kinds of traditional 
news media newspaper are establishing their own websites while operating the paper 
media, in order to survive and develop, obtaining a conformity effect in combination 
with the network technology, and wining the competitions, thus consolidate and 
expand their battlefield of public opinion and societal influence, bring into better play 
of the social function of information, publicity, and education, etc. According to data，
the first newspaper websites in the world appeared in America in the early 1990’s, and 
the first newspaper website appeared in China on October 20
th
 , 1995, named 
"Chinese Trade Newspaper". And then, on February 6
th
, 1997, Vietnam's "Home 
Magazines" also made the beginning for Vietnamese newspaper to develop on the 
internet. Subsequently, the traditional Vietnamese media have set up their own 
website in succession. Traditional media, by means of combining its content and the 
newspaper website established by the internet, is given big advantage. But now, the 
overall development of the Vietnamese newspaper websites has stopped pacing 
forward after more than ten years of development, with shortcomings in many aspects, 
which makes their survival current situation still not optimistic. While establishing a 
newspaper website, the traditional media must re-examine the actual conditions of its 
own development, making the best use of its unique advantage, continuously bringing 
forth new ideas, and seeking development, to establish a strong internet media 
according to the objective laws of media, internet and market, so that to extricate itself 















important part of Vietnam journalism in the internet era, and is also an important 
position of media on the internet, so, what the media should think about and explore is 
how to make best use of this position and dominate it with positive sound. This is 
actually the problem which will be mainly dealt with in this article.For exploring the 
fundamental causes of development status and existing shortcoming of Vietnamese 
newspaper websites, thus provide some development countermeasure for the 
Vietnamese newspaper websites, this article is intending to study in the following 
aspect: 
This article is divided into five parts, except introduction and verdict. Part 1 is 
dealing with the overview Vietnamese internet development, and briefly refers to 
some regulatory documents issued by the Vietnam government relate to newspaper 
website. Part 2 gives a recall of the history of the development of the Vietnamese 
newspaper websites, and summaries of the characteristics of each stage.  Part 3 
mainly analyze the advantages and disadvantages of Vietnamese newspaper website 
in comparison to the traditional media. On the basis of part three, part 4 is focusing on 
the discussion of current development status of the Vietnamese newspaper websites 
and the objective analysis of its shortcomings. Part 5 is concerning about the 
opportunities and challenges faced by the Vietnamese newspaper websites, offering 
some feasibility plans and strategies for the development of Vietnamese newspaper 
websites on this stage, and predictably bringing up its future trend.     
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Telstra 公司的帮助下，河内信息技术研究院在 1993 年通过采用 UUCP 协议实现
了自动服务，1994 年澳洲职业教育和培训部扩展此项服务，对河内大学提供了
邮件服务。这个网络很快发展成越南第一个国内互联网 VARENET，即越南科研
教育网。到 1996 年，越南科研教育网 VARENET 大约有近 300 个节点，跨越了
越南的胡志明市、芽庄、顺化和海防市。到 1998 年年中，该网站大约有 15000
用户，近 4000 个个人用户。 
与越南科研教育网 VARENET 并行建设的是 NetNam 网，NetNam 是河内信
息技术研究院 IOIT 在加拿大国际发展研究中心 IDRC 的泛亚网络 PAN 项目的帮
助下建立起来的。NetNam 网在 1994 年运营，早期采用一个 UUCP 协议链接，
采用越南科研教育网 VARENET 相同的路由与澳洲的澳大利亚民族大学 ANU 互
联。到 1996 年，VARENET 网吸引了数百名用户，包括当时在越南运营的 75
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